
43 Riverside Terrace, Windaroo, Qld 4207
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

43 Riverside Terrace, Windaroo, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 519 m2 Type: House

Sarah  Schultz

0420561093

https://realsearch.com.au/43-riverside-terrace-windaroo-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-schultz-realty-beenleigh


$1,095,000

This 4 bedroom home includes an open plan kitchen/dining/area, separate formal lounge area or media room, large

master bedroom with balcony, ensuite and walk in robe. Private back yard with a covered alfresco area overlooking the

lake and golf course.  Features include:Downstairs:- 2.9m high ceilings- Open plan kitchen/dining/living room with air

conditioning- Large kitchen with caesar stone bench tops, gas stove and walk-in pantry- Great size dining area with

sliding doors to the covered outdoor area- Good size living area with sliding doors to the covered outdoor area- Second

separate lounge or media room with air conditioning and ceiling fan- Powder room- Under stairs storage- Separate

laundry with linen cupboard- Covered outdoor alfresco area with lake views and pull down screen- Fully fenced low

maintenance flat yard- Crimsafe style screens throughout- Double garage with extra space and drive through for a golf

buggyUpstairs:- Master bedroom with fan, air conditioning, large walk in robe and ensuite- Ensuite with double basin,

shower and toilet- 3 additional bedrooms, all with fans and air conditioning, 2 with balcony access- Bathroom with

separate bath, shower and vanity - Separate toilet- Large double linen cupboardWindaroo is a family friendly suburb

approximately 35 minutes from the Brisbane CBD and the Gold Coast.  The property is walking distance to the Windaroo

Valley Golf Course clubhouse.  Around 5 minutes to the Woolworths Shopping Centre.  Close proximity to Rivermount

College, Windaroo Valley High School and Windaroo Primary School. Around 7 minutes to the Beenleigh Town Centre

with express trains to Brisbane CBD, Gold Coast and Brisbane Airport.  Around 7 minutes to the M1 North and

South.Don’t delay or you will miss this one, call Sarah Schultz now on 0420 561 093Disclaimer:“Information contained on

any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You should make your own enquiries and seek

your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.”


